[Novel assessment of intracellular calcium transient decay in cardiac muscle by curve-fitting with half-logistic function].
A decrease in intracellular calcium (Ca2+) concentration in the cardiac muscle is one of the important factors to induce myocardial relaxation. A mono-exponential (m-E) function has been used for assessing myocardial relaxation curve of isometric tension and intracellular calcium transient (CaT) decay, and the m-E time constants for the relaxation curve of isometric tension (F tau E) and CaT decay (Ca tau E) have been recognised as lusitropic indices. However, we found that a half-logistic (h-L) function fits the relaxation curve of isometric tension much more precisely than the conventional m-E function in the ferret right ventricular (RV) papillary muscle. Moreover, we demonstrated that the goodness of the h-L fits for CaT decays was superior to the goodness of the m-E fits in the rabbit RV and murine left ventricular papillary muscles. The changes in the h-L time constants for the relaxation curves of isometric tension (F tau L) and CaT decays (Ca tau L) with the different onsets were significantly smaller than the changes in F tau E and Ca tau E, respectively. The differences in the h-L non-zero asymptotes for the relaxation curves of isometric tension and CaT decays with the different onsets were smaller than the changes in the m-E non-zero asymptotes. The h-L function model characterises the amplitudes and time courses of the relaxation curve of isometric tension and CaT decay more precisely than the m-E function model, and thus F tau L and Ca tau L serve as more novel and reliable lusitropic indices. Simultaneous analysis of myocardial relaxation curve of isometric tension and CaT decay using h-L functions can become a useful method for assessment of myocardial calcium handling.